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ABSTRACT
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across the personalism factor.'In the second study, 100 students
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mean 'agreemeat was very consistent Aer the persOnalism factor. In
the third study, 80 students completed scales oeletgy conservation
and on.regular exercise. The findings resembled those of the secon'a
study. Whea combined over the three studies, there is strong and
consistent evidence that people givemore extreme ratings to
"negative" than to "positive" items. Item personalism had no
consistent effect _on agreement ratings. (BW)
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Eackground

ConstruCting scales' 4o measure. s f-'repOrted.dttitudes and other .=
dispositions is_ a_ task frequently faced by social researcherS. Al-

a though many techniques are available tor refining scales; there is
'44111iittle_guidance_for perhaps the.most difficult stage of test con-__

struction writing the items,. This_paper presepts a theoretically
basedsystem fOr writing_ attitude scale_ items, and-repol4ts:there-
sults of three experiffentd on some of the psychometri;properties
of items written according_to the syStemw

.

, . .

4Attitudes are sometimes conceptually defined and most oft opera-
tionally defiped as the totality.,of beliefs about an- atti de ob-
ject.- Probably the most common type of "belief-statement" used to
measure attitudes is one which has three eamponentt: (1).the at-
.titude object -wh'Ich.is (2) linked ig some way to (3) an attribute )
or -copsequence_that has evaluative implications. In the simplest
case; these three components can each be expressed in "positive!'
or "negative!' terms; this yields 2 or eightfibaSically different
types of statements (see accOmpanying° table). A r

4.) -\

Apoording to extensions of Heider's balance theory, a statement
for which the product of the "sAgns" of-its.thi-ee components is
positivet is a balanced statement that gays something) positive
about the attitude object. ivhen the product is negative, the
statement i imbalanced and says something negativeWoout the- .

object.''-Extensions of'balanroe theof-y as well as empirical Work
on social judgment suggest that ,.certain psycholopical'responses
such as a.greement/dAsagreement with a statement may be affected

.
by its Structure. Other lines of research on social perception
imply that positive and negative 'affegtive reactions are not
sVmmetricaI. For example a person who hap a bad trait may be, s

seen as morebad" than a person who has a good trait is seen as
"gocid.":-- even.if the bad and good traits are antonyms:

,

Still other derivations from balance theory s'uggest that'statements.-
about objects that are personalized (e.g., by .including personal.
pronouns) might be jud#edodifferently than similar but
-impersonal statements. An inspection of 25 attitude Soales in the i
public domain revealed that none contained all personal items, and_
16 contained all impersonal items.. In the nine remaining bases
containing a mixture of both,there were-too,few-personal items
to draw any comparisons, e.g., about differences in judged favor-
ability. The same inspection of existing scales also revealed
that item types 1 and 2 (see accompanying table) are the Most
frequently used ;. .the other six possible types are rather, -

The major_pureose of the three studies reported here was to ini.
. vestigate'possible dIfferences.in agreementidisapnvement_with

attitude statements as a function_ of their type (particularly
with regard to positivity/negativity) and personalism.,'As a set,
the stUdies were designed to also determine if..any such effcctb.,

-depended-on having scales that are homogeneous with respect to
personalism and on'controlling for the'meaning of the attributes.

. .



Examples of the Eight Typesbf Statements

in Personal and Impersonal Forms

Type

,Objedt Link

1. + .+

24 +

f.

+

6: -

7.

Note: The plus
object, verbal
in Arsitive or

Attri6ute

P: My engaging in- regular
me Nto living longer.

I: Agaging in regular exercise-leads. to'-
%living longer.-

C.

Rxercis ould lead

P: My participating a regular exercise .

program would result in my being looked
down upon by others;

I: Panticipating_in a regular exercise
program results in being looked down
upon 'bar others.

My:exercising_ every 'day would- stand in__
tie way of makingeffectiveUse_pf my time.

1: akercisingevery_daY ptands_in.the way.
of making effective ube.oftite.

P: My' exercising rgularlywouldikeep me from
getting heart disease.
Exercising regularly keeps people from
getting heart disease.

P: My avoiding_daily exercise would bring
about a good state of health.for me.

It Avoiding daily_exdrcise bring6.about a
good state of health.

4D: My lack of exercise would- cause me to.
be_ overweight:. _

I: A lack.Of-exercise'causes being over-
weight.

. .

P: Without regular ekerbise, I-would lose°
my ability to relax.
Without regular exercise, ,one loses the
ability to

P: I could prevent being irritable by my
not having to ,exercise on a regular basis:.

I: People can prevent being Irritable :by_
not hb..vink to exercise'On.a regular basis..

and minus qigns indicate whether the attitude-.
linkage and'evluative attribate are construed
negative terms, regardless of where they appear

in a statement,.
.

.

k.-

r



StudTl.Ninety students completed two 32-item ,sdales one on
.energy cOnservation.and. one on having good study habAts. Each
scale contained twoidets.of 16 items (one per,sonal and'one imper='
sonaI item of each type) in random order. The attributes'were
different for each item.

Mean AAreement Ratings*

Item Conderving Energy stUdy

Type: Perq. IMpers. Pers.

HabitS

Impers.

1 4.96. . 4.89 4.46 4.83

5.37 4.43 '4'.83 4.72

3 5..2 5.29 1.56 :

4. 3.37 4.08 3.79 4'.13

5 4.49 5.49 3.72 15.29

6 5.43 4.67 4.6Q 3.08

_

7 3.67 4.81 '" 3.6i 4;11

8 4.52 4.03 5.13 3;34

Agreement variedoonsidevabIy.as a-function of item ypei tut the
rank order of agreement ratings was not consistent ac cps the
perbonalism factori ie., the personal items receiving igher!
:ratings werernOt the same as the impersonal items.that received
higher- ratings. Roweveri_in general, the fbur "negative" item
types- (2,_3, 5, and 8,)- obtained somewhat_more extreme ratings
than did the four "rositive" item types (I, 4, 6 and.7)i.

items 'obtained slightly higher ratings than impersonal
ones on:the study habits issue, but for eneity.conservapion-

.

there was no difference.
. _ _ .

.

The interaction between item type and personalism was such that
personal items obtained somewhat more extreme ratings on some
types (2, 3, 6 and 8), but less extreme ratings on other types
(4, 5 and 7) than impersonal items.

.

These patterns were not fully consistent for both issues or for the
two sets Cr replications of items; used in both issues.'

*Agreement r ingsvere made on a I to 7 scale; theoretically
negative ite s were reversOR scored so that higher scores in-
dicate great favorability toward the attitude object-for all
items.
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StUdYi2. 0de 'hundred students coMpIeted two.78item_scaIes- one on
energy conservation and the other on regular exercise. ELh_scale
contained one item of each'ofthe eight -types andifor-ajparticu-'.
lar scale, the items' were either aII_personaI:_DraII impersonal.
There were four versions. of each scale created, by- counterbalancing
which attribute appeared in a given types °°__Thus, in combinirig_over
versions* attribute content was "controlled" by counterbalancing.
Each respondent completed ()raja personal- scale for one:issue and
an impersonal_ scale for the.other, so. each scale was rated W
N12-to 14 people.

. . . ,

Mean Agreement. iatings*. .

.Conserving Ener&
Ni-

Regular Exercise

Pets. Impers. -Pers. Impes.
1, 4.16 5.22 . 5.76 '6.16:

2. 5.45 5.55 .:198 6;35

3. 501 5.43 I 5.88 5.67

4. 3.88 4.24 4.78 4.78

5. 5.53 '6.12 6.16 6.07

.6. 4.02 4.53 4.12 4.58
-

7. -3.82 4.10 4..63 3.94

8. 5.31 5.16 5.90 5.27;

k

Agreement varied considerably scrods the eight item types, and
the rank order of mean agreement was very consistent over_the
personalism factor for the various issues and scale versions, i.e.,.-
the item types obtaining higher ratings fort the personal items
also obtained higher ratings for the impersonal ones. Items that
said something negative aboUt the attitude objects received more
extreme ratings than did the positive items although the size of.
this difference was not the -same for all issues and scale versibns.

There-was no overall effect of item personalism, ratings of per-
sonal items were slightly lower than impersonal ones on the energy
'Issue, but for exercise the diff -rence tended in the opposite way.

The interaction - between item, tyPe"and personalism was such that
personal iNbems received higher ratings than- imperSonAl-ones for
some types (most consistently fpr types 3 and 8), and, less extreme
ratings :for other type (most consistently types 1, 2 .and 6)4

These findings were not fully consistent in size for all issues
and scale versions..

*Agreement ratings were made on a 1 to' 7 scale; theoretically
negative items were reverse scored so thathigiler scores indicate
greater favorability,towArd the attitude object for all items..



Study 3. .Eighty students completed two 42:item scalesi ohe on energy
conservation and the other'on regular exercise. Each scale con-
tained.one. item of eadh of the eight basis typesi four of the
items were.personal and four.were imperSonal.' There were four
verions of each scale for both issues created:by counterbaIandirng
which attribute appeared.in.a given type and by counterbaiancin
;whether a giventype of item was personal or impersonal. Each
respondent completed only one version of a scale on each issue
so.that each scale was rated by 20 people.

Mean Agreement Ratings*

i,

Conserving Energy

Pers. Impers.

...

Regular EXercise

Pers. ImPers.

I. 4.55 4.28 5.92 6.10

2. 5.95 5.36 6.25 6.48

3. 5.88 5.95 6.15 6.58

4. '4.10 5.02 4.25 4.22

5. 5.02 5.12 6;l5 6.30,

6: 31.50 4.48 , 4.05 4.60

7. 3.85 .==-3.55 4.28 4.30

8. 5.90 6.00 5.88 6.18

Agreement varied considerably across the eight item types, and the
rank_order of mean agreement .was very consistent over the personal-
ism factor -as -in Study 2. .Andi as i -Sttidiesl_and 2,_negative
items obtained much more extreme:ratin than.did positive-ones.

Personal items received somewhat lower ratings than impersonal
ones'Sar both is.suesi.but this difference was only marginally
significant for exercise and not significant for energy.

Item type and_ personalism_ tended to interact in that personal /

items obtained somewhat higher!ratings for some types (lj 2 and
7), but- lower,ratings for; other types (3.41..5, 6 and 8). This
interaction was significant*for:energy but not exercise.

As in StudiesTr' and 2i'significant.interactions involving rep-
lications or versions of a scale reveal that the effects of item
type,4)ersonalism or their interaction is not always'of the same
-form or degree.

*Agreement ratings-were made on a_l to 7 scale; theoretically ;A,

.negative_items, were reverse sepred_so that higher scores. indicate
greater favorability toward trie attitude object for.all items. ';
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General conclusions and implications

dVihen combined over the three studies, there is strong and conbis=
'itent evidence that people give-more extreme ratings to "negative"
than to "positive" items. _This difference averages abdut 1.5 points
on a 7 point.scale.° Further, it seems clear that not-411 positive
or all negative items are judged-; alike. For example, in general ".
type 1 items received higher ratings than type 7 items.- keeping'
in. mind that theattitude.objectsi as defined in these studies .

in their positive "states," were;a1So socially desirable (e.g.;
:

conserving energy), and also noting that whether one defines. an-obl;
jeot 'or its opposite as the object" is rather arbitrary, it nil,/
lows_that future studies might produce a reversal of the present
findings --__especiaIly.with socially undesirable objects (e.g.,
sm6king). general.prAnciple maybe that dt is not "posi-
tive!Yand_unegative" itemS,'Rer se- that differ,ln the extremeness
of the_ratings they.eliciti but that_we disa-greemOre.withdiS-'
agreeable statements than'we agree with agreeable ones:

Surprisingly, item personalism had no consistent effect on agree-
ment ratings regardless of,whether a scale contained only personal
or only_ impersonal items :(Study 2) or a mixture of both (Studies
1 and. 3). Among the many. possible reasons for this rack of effect
may be that some people "personalize" impersbnal statements on
"depersonalize". the personal ones. In any eventi-the personalisth
,factor warrants further research,: e.g., on whether it affects.
correlations of attitUdes, with other variables. such as behavior.

Personalism tended to interact with item typei although this effect ;43

was not very consistent or strong. Combining over the three studies
-personally phrased items tended to receive mr.)re extreme ratings
"than_impersonal ones for thred of the four "negative" types (2, 3
and 8), while_they'received lower ratings for all the positive. types.
Perhaps the_aforementioned:tendeTy to disagree more with items- one
disagrees with than'tb_agree-with#iitems one.aprees with may: be en-
hanced by item personalism because of ego involvement biases.
The prod,edure for counterbalancing attribute content soMetimes-
-resulted in statements that were compleki implausible' or had;_
other features that mayhave affected agreement judgments. This
accounts for "the interaction effects of scale versions with item
type' and 'persaalisL. Thus, the specific content 'of an item, as
distinct from its structural: features defined by balance theory,
also influenoes'hOw.it is judged., It should also'be nbted that
Other types of statements that do riot fit:neatly.into the .present
typology might be quite legitimate indicators of attitudes. Even
soi it is suggested that attitude scaleoontructors consider tho
wide possible variations in item"stgpcture and content provided by
the system and findings'reported here when writing items.

The variety of, statements that can be made' about
pl-ications for other kinds of attitude research.
in trying to "sell'e an object, which df the four
statements is more persuasive? file are currently
and related-questions.

objects haS
For. example, ..

types of positive
investigating this


